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THE~ latest news frorn India says that Mrs. McLeod
ia littie better. Let us continue to pray that she

mnay be rostored to, health, that her husband may be
able to continue at bie work.

ONE of the miasionaries, in a private letter, says of
our sister, Mrs. Batrow, when her husband's body was
being laid away. She said: "Oh! this is what Indi%
dees for you ; but I can give htim up for the cause."
Talk of sacrifice in giving these bard trnes, but have
any of, us been called upen to sacrifice like. that ?

1Our statement last rnonth, that the time of Conven-
tion had been changed, was a littie premature. We
were told that the joint conimittee of the Home and
Foreign Boa rds had decided unanimously for the change.
It wua a decisiiin to reconimend to, the Boards. We
tupposed it was final.

IN reply to the numerous enquiries re the lateness
of January LiNK. An accident te the press caused delay.
We -were net burned out, but our printing office is lets
than a block away fromn the firstr fire, and when the
second. one came the January number was at the bindery,
second door frein the tire.

THEa regular work undertaken this year by the Wornen's
F'oreign Missionary Society of Ontario just equals the
arnount of the -requUlcr inceme last year. Extra provision
having been prornised for Miss McLeod's salary, and
other definite ameunts prornised being equal to, the salary
of her muahi, the Board feit that this added responsi-
bility was f ully a8sumned by înernbers of the Society, but
if the regular inceme decreases, wbat posiition will we
eccuPY wben our Urne of reckoning cernes ? The
Treasurer'. first quarterly report shows a -falling off of
$20, as cornPared with the cerrespending quarter of last
year, in the regular inoome, wbile the disbursernents for
tbis quarter are $75 greater.

By tbe change in the date ef the Conventions, and the
olosing of the books of the - eciety en April 3Oth, in
concert with the other Treasurers, we have only a littie
over tbree rnontbs before us in which te, regain the

ground we have lost during this first quarter. It is
essential that the incoune befure the books close sbould
at least equal that cf the corresponding period lest year,
increased by the amount necessary for Miss McLeed's
support during that time, and this means that $1,800
should be sent iii between now and the 3Oth of- Ap *ril.
To aid in this, will every Circle and Band try te for-ward
some atnount, se that they may be represented, in the
Treasuror's report to the Convention, and, wherever it is
prissible to increase tho contributions, will net an effort
be niade, so that the falling off in sonme places frorn real
necessity may flot have the resuit of decreasing our
incoîne.

Is there not just a littie danger that our Cireles and
Bands will think that, as we came eut su welI in our
funds last year, they need not try quite se bard this
year' We have noticed, in looking ever the Treasurer's
annual report, that the saving cf our treasury 'from
ernbarrassment last year was larqely due te the special
gif ta from individuals ; gif ts which we cannet expoct te
bo repeated.

There is no occasion for us, in Circle or Band, te, rest
upon. our oars. The exemple cf the Firet Church,
Brantford, Circle, is worthy cf imitation.

BOARD MEETING 0F THE W. B. F. S. 0F ONT.

The quarterly meeting cf the Board was held January
l8th, at 2 p.m. It was a niatter for regret that only
two ineînbors outside the city were present.

The chief matter for consideration was the reconi-
mendation by the committee that the Convention be
held in the spring.

Letters were read frein a number, regarding the
changre. Aise a message was read frorn the Woman's
Home Board, that at their meeting tbe previous day
a resolution had been psssed in faver cf the change..

After thoughtful consideration, the fellowiùg riisolu-
tiens were passed:

Moved by Mrs. Raymond, 'and carried :-"1 In conisidera-
tien cf the action cf the recent Convention iù St. Thomus,
by which the closing cf Convention year is changedt6 laet
cf May or first cf June; Re8olved,-Tbat our Wornan%'s Con-
vention shall meet the WVednesday and Thursday neareit the
l-?th cf May.
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IlThat the Treasurers of ail Circles and Bands bc requested
tq close their booke bierea.fter on March 3lst, and that Mise
Elliot close her books on April the 3Oth.

-"That the B >ard meetings held in connection with the
Convention be altered as follows, viz.: that the Board of the
Society occnpying the first day of the Convention, hoid its
meetingsý on the afternoon of the day preceding and the
morning of the day foilowing-the mill Convention, and that
the Board of the Society occupying the second day of the
Convention, hoid its meetings on the evening of the day
preceding and the afternoon of the day following the fuit
Convention."

On account of the staternent of the Treasurer, that
there is a falling off of $200 in the first quarter's receipta,
the appropriation of $200 extra to Samuicotta Seminary
was witbdrawn.

The Cor. Sec. read letters frorn Misses Hatch and
Mcbeod,'writtcn on board sbip ; a long one from Miss
Stovel, telling rnuch that was interesting about lier
work ; and one from Miss Baskerviile to hier sister,
giving f ull particulars of Mr. Barrow's ilînese and death.

Miss Olemeshaw, Secretary of the Prayer Union,
reported that 250 names had been sent in.

A. MOYLE, Rec. ,Sec.

ONE WOMAN'S WORK.
(The Eelpiîti Hand gives the following Interestlng sketch of Mrs.

Ingslis, s mnisoary of the American Baptist Midsionary Union.)

She met her husband for the firet tirne at a rnissionary
meeting at Racine, and wau married at bier bomne in
Eastport, Wis.

She was at that tinie, December, 1850, a Young, viva-
cious and enthusiastic woman, whose hair stili hung in
long dark curîs ail around hier bead. Some people were
surprisedl that Mr. Ingalle sbould select sucb a iively and
brilliant girl as a wife to return with bim to bis mission
tield in Arakan. 1

But this buoy&nt disposition, whicb paints everytbing
in the brigbtest colors, this heart ahl f ull of hope and joy,
bas been of incalculable service in the arduous life of the
missionary. She herself says, IlThis cbeerfulness bas
heen the only tbing wbich bas made me of use in the
inissionary service. The trutb in 1 canniot be discouraged.
I never knew wbat it was to be disappointed in rny mis-
*sionary life. There bave often been varying delays but
no real disappointment."

.In this spirit sbe began te assist ber husband at Akyab
in 1852 ; from there tbey went to Rangoon in 1854, and
in leas tbau. two years sbe stood beside tbe grave of the
h usband wbo, witb bis dying breatb, entreated bier not
to give up rnissionary work, but te do wbat she could for
"the poor Burmans. "
-,How as came to go te Thongze you may easily read

for, yourselves in tbe Missioimary Magazine for Marcb,
ý1894, page 72.

S came to tbis, country te bring ber busband's
daugbter borne te be educated, and returned to Burma
in 1858, in the same ship wbhicb carried Dr. aiîd Mrs.

*-Tulrnan.,te Assamn. Tbey bave kindly f urnialbed. the
*iollowing reminiscences of the voyage:

IIMn., Ingalla irnportuned tbe captain for the privilege
of bstving the blessing asked at tbe table ; said it serned

very godless te ait down toecat before looking te the>
Lord; even the beatben did not do sncb a tbing. The
captain baving reluctantly granted tbis request, abe ap-
l)roacbed birn witb tbe plea that we sbould bave service
on Suniday, saying that aIl on board tbe sailing sbip were
bomesick, tbe men as well as tbe missionaries, tbat it
wouid be sucb a favor to everybody if bie would only
permit tbe sailors te brin, tbeir stools from tbe forecastie
into tbe nmidsbip and bave preacbing. He tinally con-
scnted te o 'ne service, but in spite of ail possible persua-
sion bis superstitious fears of disaster on account of the
presence of missionaries decided, bim to allow no more.
It wus only wben Mr. Tolinan declared tbat Mns. Ingaîls'
bappiness depended upon havin divine service on Suni-
day, and simply urged birn to reent for bier sake, that bie
consented, and services were beld during the reat of the
voyage."'

Since this return te Burma, sbe bas made bier borne in
Tbengze. She at once teck charge of tbe mission. The
littie cburcb and its native pastor depended upon lier for
everytbing except preacbing. She visited district& wbere
no wbite woman bad ever been seen, and witb bier native
assistants made long e vangelizing tours inte the Jungle.
Sbo superintended tbe building of the littie cburcb, and
later saw to it tbat tbe pastor bad a comfortable psrson-
age.

This cburcb, Mrs. Ingalis bas used as seed to plant tbe
Gospel in ail tbe surrounding country. Tbrougb bier
labors. other churebes were formed in neigbboring vil-
lages, colporteurs sent out into the jungle, Sunday echools
formed, and modest chapeis buiit in the jungle barniets.
At one time she wrote, "I b ave ten proacbers under my
care. AilIsend or bring me a rnontbly report of their
work. I bave a meeting eacb Saturday morning for
workers in the vicinity. I bave four colporteurs, whorn
I send on trips or to work arneng the beathen. Tbey
attend funerais, give books and discuss doctrines, but are
not able te perforrn pulpit duties. The layrnen and their
farnilies do rnucb colportage work. Eacb man and
woman, free from disease and care of infants, is expected
te make sorne trips for special teaching among the
beathen. There are also Bible-women and achool teacb-
ers wbo corne to th 'e Mania for direction. This Tbongze
cburcb bas a Home, Mission, wbicb bas sent at least one
cf ita members to tbe regions beyond."

Tbe superintending cf ail tbese operations cf the
cburcb in but tbe beginning cf Mrs. Ingails' labors. The
needs cf the beathen around demand ail bier powers.
Her field lies arnong the Burrnans, wbo are rnucb more
difficuit cf access tban the Karens. She attempta te
draw tbem te bear the Gospel. At the very outset, she
erected a shed in tbe mnarket place, bung it round witb
Bible pictures, and witb ber native beipers talked te al
wbose curiosity led tbern te, visit bier. Inulber bouse, tbe
mnt prorninent roorn is called "The Burmian Roorn."
Its doors are open frorn dawn to bedtinie te ail respect-
able people. The walls are bung witb maps and pictures;
books, and ail kinda cf usefai curiosities abound. Ber
little study opens into this roorn, s0 abe can step in at
sny time te help bier assistants, te explain, argue or in-
struct. Here cornes the preachers and Bible-wornen to
teacb new converts in Bible doctrine. Here ail day long
cimne people te ask questions or te listen. In fact, the
Burm'in room in tbe centre cf far-reacbing influences.

Mrs. Ingalis bas bad a wonierfui power in convincing
Buddbist priests cf the truth cf Christisnity. Hier
article iii the Mimsionary Mdagazinàe, for Nevember, 1893,
page 492, aise May, 1894, page 139, wihl tell tbe story cf
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this work in hier own worda. She ssys that she bau been
perrnitted to see nearly a hundred priests corne out ou
the Bide of Christinity, cf whorn msny have become
earnest Christii men, sorne of them faitbful preachers.

In 1877, the railrosd frorn Raugoon reached Thongze.
It ruiued f or a time the beauty of the umbrageons village,
eut up the gardeons and estsblisbed Hindoos and (Jhinese
in the Burnian bouses. But it bad compensations. Mrs.
Ingalls saw here an opportunity te begin a new line cf
work in giving bocks and tracta at the depots, and ini the'
railway carniages. In less than tbree montha hier preach-
er gave out sixty to eigbty tracts each morning. The
Bible Society sent her English Bibles, and she distri-
buted tracts ini their own language te the Englisb, French,
Burmaus, Shans, Hindees, and Karens Soon she bad
a library cf a hutidred and twcnty volumes sud a read-
ing-roem in the depot at Thongze. These were for the
use cf the ernployees cf the road. In the depots at other
places on the hune, she bas establisbed " brandi libraries,"
and placed tract distributors. On bier occasional visita
of inspection te tbese libraries, shie takes along a staff cf
native workers aud makes lier stay tbe occasion cf mis-
sicusry work arncng the beathen. At times, she bas
even bad socials sud lectures in tbe libraries for the rail-
way men.

lu reading the publisbed letters from bier graphic peu,
1 bave been arnazed te see iow every one witb wboni
aie cernes in contact coutributes toward ber wirk. Now
s Buddhist priest gives ber a garden in wbich, to hold
seboolis. Again, she wants a zayat, just outisde cf tbe
mission grounds for a preacbiiîg place. Its ow ner
promptly turns it cver te bier. Front America, friends
send inotiey te support ber preacbers sud Bible-woineu,
besides books, aud even spectacles, that bier aged Chris-
tians, may stili read the word cf Ged. The Englisb
Govertrnent sud the railrosd efficidLs belp on ber
libraries, sud even tbe beathen contribute tewsrd bier
tract distribution. She seerna irresistible wbeu sbe
needs anytbiug te furtber ber Master's work.

This is but an im prfect sketch of the work cf oe
Woman, wbo in a thousand wsys bad proved berself
wortiy cf tbe great responsibilities tbat bave been laid
upon bier. Her eutbusiasm, bier faitb, bier active zeal,
have been dauuted by uo difficulties, and now after nmore
tian forty years cf work in Burma, sbe is still unwearied
in labors, for tie beathen, and tbe stay and tbe couuseller
cf tbe baud cf beiievers, wio regard ber as tbeir Mother
in Christ.

HER OFFERING.

Tbe lock was eut cf order, 50 it wus a long, cold minute
before tbe lock could be opeued. Even tiougb sbe lived
in one room aud a closet, Miss Randilla Bauks feit a glad
seuse cf home-comiug every tirne she conquered tiat un-
ruly lock.

She lit bier larnp sud looked about bier. On the floor
lay an envelope that somebody bad slipped under the
door. Mise Banks picked it Up sud tried te guess wbat
it contaiued before sbe lit bier cil stove sud put bier sup-
per ou te cook. How frugal was that supper tbey can
guess wbo, after s bard day's work, bave cooked lonely
suppers over au cil s1teve.

Miss Banks sat dowu te wait for the cookiug sud ex-
amine the envelope. It ccntaiued a stirring appeai for
the cause cf home missions, sud tbe staternent that the
treasury was enîpty. Aise a little envelope te coutain

Miss Batiks' thank-offening te be given at the praise rneet -
mng ou Sabbath uight. It was then Ssturday evening.

Miss Banks was a seamstress ; but for the luat tirce
years repeated attacks cf rheumatism, and grip had lefr,
ber littie strength for work. Tbe last sick spell bad esten
up bier banik account ; uow sbe lived from band te moutb.
She wss a taîl spare weman, witb age thinuing sud wbit-
ening bier bair. Some people made uukind remarks about
bier bomely appearance.

Yes, rny beroine was poor sud hornely sud eld, but te
Hirn tiat looketb ou the beart sbe wus rich, beautiful
sud immortal. I>oor sud bomely sud old ; yet ber taste
for giving was royal. She would like te pour gold jute tbe
Lerd's treasury.; sbe would like te hesp disrnds sud
rubies at the feet cf Him wbo bad been bier stay sud
comfort tbrough long years cf poverty sud serrow.

After supper Miss9 Banka laid bier week's earniugs on
tbe table. The money was in small chauge ; one-tenth
of it she put by itself ais tbe Lord's share-it would juat
psy lier pew rent. No thank-offering could cornte eut cf
that. The remainder she separated inte little piles; se
rnuci for rooni rent, se mucli for coal, sud the reat for
food. A very small arnount cf food would it purchase ;
but Miss Bauks kuew te a cent's wortb bew muci food
she would be obiiged te est during the ccming week.
From lier food rnoney sbe teck s briglit dime. Could
she give tiat ?

As she asked herseif the question she beard an ominous
click, sud a long crack weut haîf way down tbe lamp
cbiuiuey. It rnight lust another week, but likely net.
Then she must have s bar cf soap ; she had fergotten
that. No, Raudilla Banks could net afford even a ten
cent tbank-offering. Neither could sbe siford strengti
for a " good cry,> thougli five or six tears dîd rdil dowu
lier sallow cbeeks, for she knew the importance cf home
mission work, sud sigbed as she thouglit cf the empty
treasury ; but what could she do te belp tbe wcrk cf ber
beloved churcli î

Nothing, sppareutly ; notbing but te go te ber Bible,
te lier chapter, the fifty-fourth. cf Isaisb.

How Miss Bauks wished tbat the words " old maid"
niight bave been put in tbe Bible, at least once ! There
was plenty cf comfort for widows, sbe thouglit, but that
did net beloug, te ber. Se she buuted for promises for
the desolate sud solitary.

Tien tbis solitsry seul turned te the Psslms iii search
cf sometbiug suited te one wbo waa tee poor te give everi
a dime tbauk-effering.

"iCast tby burden ou the Lord sud He wiIl sustain
tiee "-sud sustain even the burden cf Hia werk, she
thougit : "Thou tellest nîy wsnderings, put Thou My
tears into Thy bottie ; are tbey net in Thy bock? " One
cf Miss Bsnks' teaus iad fallen on the tbsuk-offering en-
velope. There it lay, a little dsmp spot, wbere she would
bave been glad te write ten dollars. Would God accept
tiat salty tear for a thank-offerng ?I Then Miss Banks
tbought cf the " golden vials f ull cf odors, wbicb are the
prayers cf tie saints." Like a whisper frorn tbe Holy
'Ipirit came tbe ivords : " I bave surely seen the affliction
cf My people in Egypt, sud I have beard their cry, fer 1
kuow their sorrows : And I arn cornte down te deliver
tben. "

Surely God migit do scrnetbing te deliver Hia churcli
in answer te ber "d ry. " Uumindf ul cf lier rheumatiam
she get dowu on ber kuees, sud I wish every other mem-
ber cf tic churci could have beard ber prayer.

That Saturday eveuing, in suother bouse on anether

'I
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ý,r net, in a cosey réne, mat aniother woman alone. Sho,
., hala in ber baud enother tliank-offmring énvolope,

ite counterpart of the oue Mies Banks hll fouad await-
,,i lier. It wuastaili empty, though the other hand belli

- pen pocket-bouk whuae contentu had avidontly just
'on exasmnd, and connisted of tavo silver quartera asid

limé, hasides two twatnty dollar bills.
1 1niust remémber to soi Fred for a dollar or two.

fI course, I supposé 1 could p ut in thia choinge and leot it
*. at that, but I sbouldn't 1iko any one te k uow thati1

la igven Bo littlé."
Ikuow whst 1 shall do with thès two bills, rnused

r iuir cumplacént uwner, as elhe spread theni eut in ber
Iap. VThis one will Puy nme a niai fali jeékéet ;thé néw

oy.e collaro-arée so, fandweum, it is aure te hoe ever no
auecl more bécoosing te me thon thé one I bought luet
li. Désir me, whist a saatr that styles changé no often '

1 roally névér wocre Ébat jacket n deuéil trnes ;but 1 do
lis te havé my clatrés modern.

-The otler bih]," continuéd thé speaker, soliloquizing,
wîil boy thé bat I admired ait Madame Dupro'e opéoing.

1 know that I bavé alwayé anid that it wasa ahoarne te put
muh, monéy iute a bat, but that in a beauty, and I
ae te indulg for this once.'

lio sayiug, thé envelope aud money wére alippéd jute,
hie unfortonate wîoman's purse, and thé wbule reatter

Iýrgottén as a taIog rain camé osying -Fred" badl béée
called out of tha city and would not hé borné bultr Mon.
day. As elle mae resdy for churîli thé uext evéulng,
.o auddénly héthouglit bérslf of thé thank -offéring, and
-ih a hal( guilty fltwhl of mortification that thé thejoli
,,turne weo te homno littié, elhé hastily placed thé silvér
pioes in thé énvolupe and séaled, thé end, elipping buth

into lier pockétbook with thé oomforting thouglit, " Oh,
oeIl !nu one will know the différence, for thora ie no way
,4 identifying thé gif ta, au no naâmes are uoéd. I forgot
a toxc, but névér mind, it will havé te go ai it in. It inrathér a. mbabby gif t for a thank-offering. 1 in afraid, but
I makle it up nuit tirné."
Ilhl beau deéidéd by thosi having thé matter in

largo that thé collection should bé taken np fronc ene
asile et a timé, and eftr thé envelopea thue getbéred liad
lien opined. thé textea réad, and thé ocôtey put ie thé
rüeptalé aweiting it, thero ehould bé a hymn and ré-

.ponsivé réading wishlé thé envelopée <rom thé conti
lutera in thé liait amIle isero béing Vathoed op.

Misa Banks ont in thé second etslé-there were but
iroéy-and W.cbanced that lier envelopé aes thé lest te

hé opoued of thèse gatlierod iu that section. Thé mie-

liter openéd it te flud it q nité ompty save troon a bit of
laper froul whiub hoe rénd : -It grioed me te think that
no con of mina could lié counted smong other offorings
t:;.nieht, and 1 ws temptéd to bitternoas of seul bhcuse
I this, whéu thé thouglit camibià Iht could makin an

'-fforissg of prayer. .Faling on my kuées 1 ssked that it

,nîglto effthé be1?py priilèg af mon un a to makée,
'lbeoring eaui teo meiseb.n déinied thé e v

ilige te givé et sU. TliAt 1 miglit not diehonor idby
inwerthy doubtis. that Ho would anse-or my ryrT
hava ohouan for my toit, ' 0 woman. great la t y falîli
hé it noto thés aven as thou wilt. '

Thoré wes e littie silence lter thé paiter st dowra
nieny e-ho hl givon liberally remembored euddenly thet
thré hl bien no odier of prayer about their gift. Ite-e

buet s moment that thé silence hasted, but it e-s long
'eugli for thé mrre- of eouviét'on ebot frein a shaf t il'
1 "d'a oivil baud, te piércé thé hzst of une iio set le the
end of tbéalçdg4wnwhuîli the collectera erenue- conaing.

With 0-ugérs trém'uling with éîgernea ohé tore opi thé.
and of An énvélopé she lield in ber hand, eook out thé
dime aud te-o quartere whlih it held and tucked je tlir
place te-o teety dollar bills, w ee h tily îîescilled
thé e-orda, "«Go witb thé énvélupe whlèh héld thé prayér,
if God e-ill ccepot it frui une w ho wve sol fiîhly témptédl
te give e fe- coins of littIé velue îuotéoad.' Noué lu thé

..cungrogetiou knew e-ho hiad made thé offering. boteas thé
pester unrolléd thé bUis sud renad thé lineo t bat, accoe-

Sauied-théni, sud tion e-ith tender niotioli aaked for a
leasing ou thé te-o e-ho hl madeéa opècîi héert offoring,

tsars atood lu thé cyén of more thon oîeî; but jute te-o
bearts lied stolon thé pýeace wlaîch (lud grelîts te thos
e-ho seek te do His wl .A. B. in Wùnt.,é Mu.,nuar

HOW WE ADOPTED THE TITHE.

Wlîeu Donuls menijoubd thé inciter fi'r thé ftrot tie,
1 wua almost indignant. Wc e-ère eitting at thé liraille
une éveeing-hé hld beeu roading thé lieper, end f e-s
elmoat doziug ovor a doîl book-heu hé lookéd up quite
éuddénly sud said, " I have hein tlîînkiug, Clerc, thot
you sud 1 ehould bejin giving Rysteniatically.".

a" iving ayatamaticezll te e-lat? i I eekéd in génerné
emprIse, sud endéavore te loîýk widé.e-wke and inter-

eatod
"Why, te thé churcli aud missioîîi, and Bo on,"

expleined Danois.
''Cliva aihat T " I aiked ageiri, aottîng nîy hip a trillé

firm or, sud maiig fi joot am hard fir pnor llénnîs ai I
could.

ýMoney of course," hée auoaiered. '' 'ou huow what
T main déar. Suppewé két'pa tithe-bou. At1ormnet
e-e réially givé nothing e-orth ipeakîog o'If

" Vhatever are you thiukiîîg of, flnnié, " eaid 1, ''te
tal au soberly of giving, e-heu ycu oe e-e lie hot

nearly énougli te liée on a.9i tn ?o Il in je îre ut a îîroblein

orér dawith our inou, tii noako inde mei
c.ooé mean ingly arouod thé plein little room, e-itli

i.e .odent, louély.looking tornîtore and renioîndéd
Dénniz of thé rént which e-a nierdué. and thé many

thinge e-e buth ueeded. 1 aven îu'oted Script ure, io thé
affect that if euy previdé not frn their oe-e hé in e-une
than su infidel ;sud, béiiîg fnonly otartéd, s,,n talkéd
luth hlm sud myeelf iotWa v ery dliautistied tramé ut

mind. It all ended lu Dénnie sayiîîg, "<lh, all
1 

no
doulit, as yu aay, e-hat la imposible is impossible, ana
that éndal it. But 1 do e-sh e-e e-ère alýlé t gîcé Somné.
thing."

A saines illneie came te nie, and, ai I neédéd constant
care, Dénnia, we-h wue véry buîy in thé office, proposid
thont eeandi for e yoong girl whom e-e hlehcome

inteésîd in, ai a éhuld, lu thé ljhen' Homne. 1 kuée-
abe lied expérience lu attend.ng; thé eick, sud rathé.

une-illiugly oonetedi. Miaggie e-la a capable, eB-a-
traiuéd girl. end hl e peculiarly gnile and plem.ug
volre. f lo'vd te hear it su wod theit during my cons-
valesclénce 1 képt lier talking on une îîrutext or éther
mont uf thé tué,. Iu tbis spirit 1 a.kéd lier rather Ian-
guidly oné day wliet sbé képtin a little paitehoard box
1 hel seral times noticod in her hando.

«This in niy titlie-box," oaîd Maggio, tuunug ber
honéat biné aez foU ou mue. "I e-ai jout rouniug thé

money ovor te oie liée murli 1 have for thé ramiono néxt
Sabbath. "
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t tWhy, child, " said I, " corne here and ait by me; I
want Wo taik to you. Do you mean Wo tell me that you
givo a tenth to the Lord ?"I

The girl was rather surprised at my vobomence, but
she answered simpiy, " Why, yen, ma'am. I amn very
sorry it is 80 littie I can give, having only my earnings.
Sometimes I think it would be nearer rîgbt if 1, whose
whole je such a trifle, should give one-fiftb. Thoro e s o
înucb need of money, you know. It is different witb
rieh people; one-tenth of their money je a great deal,
and no miuch good can be accomplished with it."

I winced undor Maggie'e ingenious argument-such a
decided inversion of mine-but she, sweet cbild, al
UfiCOfecions of my thoughts, went on Wo tell me of the
go0d muatron at the Home, who had taught ber as a littie
child, that ehe had a Father in heaven ready Wo be more
Wo her than the father or mother ehe had lout. I'She
told me," elaid Maggie, "Ithat when .Jesue left the earth,
after Bis resurrection, Ho put the missionary work He
had been doing for three yeare--and for that matter, al
Ris life, the matron said-in our hande to do for Him;
and He eaid plainly that everyone of us who love Him
ehail show it by what we do of the work He loved. If
we cannot preach or teach, or give up ail our time to Him
here or over the seau, we can at leait give a part of our
money to Him. She liked to give a tenth, because that
was Ood's own plan for the people He loved, and so muet
be the division of one'e mioney that ploasos Him best.
'IL je ail rigbt,' the dear matron said one day, 'to give a
tenth of our al; and after that, if we epare more, we
cau caîl it a gift.' She gave us a tithe-box, and the very
ifiret money I earned, ail my own, I put a tentb in it."

"So your matron thought that every one should give a
tenth Wo the Lord, Maggie ?"I

"No, ma'am," wae the quiet answer. " She did flot
8sY we ought W; she did not think of it in that way.
But she said that, like the other plans the good Lord bas
nmade for our everyday living, it is really ail to meke us
good and happy. We are so glad when once we begin to
give in that way, and the nine-tenthe which we keep are
bleesed of Him with the one Ho accepte; so it is lifted

above being ordinary money, and doos us far more good. "
My mind was busy with those sweet words long after

Maggie had ieft me, and the question came, " If she can
give out of bier pitiful poverty, wbat is my excuse?"
Yee, I eaw clearly now. I bad been in the wrong, and a
eturnbiing block to my husband. So, inithe evening, as;
wo sât oosily by the tire again, both happy in my return-
ing etrength, I said to Dennie, 11I have learned a leseon
wbich makes my ilînees a blossing, doar. Shall I tell you
Of it ?"I And then I told hirn of Maggie's minietering to
MY &OUI as well as to my body, and showed bim a littie
box on wbich wus written "L ithos."I Donnis did not
aeeak at firet, but a glad look shone in hie eyes, and he
clas&ped MY band very tenderly.

"The Lord'e hand ies in this, Clara," ho said at last.
"We will pledge a Litho of ail God ever gives us, over

this littie box, won't we?"
It would be a baîf trutb to eay that we nover miss that

money. It ha. brought us a bleseing. Though we are
not rich, and probably neyer will be, we are content,
whicb is far better, and need to fret about mattere no
more. " Oh, Dennis," I eaid, the other day, " how well
worth beeding that suggestion of yours bas proved
sewl ected.

PLODDING.

(C'arey 's estimate of birnecîf.)

Do not for large talents praise mne,
Said the faithful man of God ;

This plain truth alone portraysnime,
"II can plod."I

Not with genius in ber glory,
Io my soul endowed of God;

This one eentence toills my story,
III can plod."I

Ail the way my work surveying,
Giving ail the praise W (*cd ;

I have said, while Him oboyig
1I can plod." g

Let flot coming ages doubt me,
I bave swayed no magic rod:

This alone in true about me,
11I can plod."

Ho, who thus far, safe bath brought me,
Through wbose graco my feet are, shod;

Ho bath well this lesaon taugbt me,
"I can plod."I

Marching where the desert dreary,,
Hides f rom view the growing sod,

1 have said, tbougzh faint and woary,
"I can plod."

This it je that scales the mountain,
Turns Wo gold the common clod,

Finds amid the rocks a founitain,
"I can plod."I

Lot each one who now je treading,
Where the noble Carey trod,

Say like him, no danger dreading,
III can plod."

True succese cornes not by shiî-king
Duty's task, or cbastening rod ;

Ho wbo winis must say by working,
III cau plod."

Not by special gifts displaying,
May wo win the emile of God,

l'ut hy faithful service saying,
"[ 1can plod."

Lot no biother think of swerving
From the path the Master trod

Lot each say, by patient serving,
"I can plod."

Coiborne, 1895.
T. XVATS4ûON.

TUNI.

Dear Friends of the LiNK,-IeS it tinie to report myseif
again ? Altbough I have very littie that ie news to write
of, etili I think 1 would like you Wo know that I have
moved, and where my new home is.

You can see where to address your letters by glancing
at the heading of this letter. Please romember it well.
When you sec that naine, Tutii, I know you will think
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of one who labored here years ago, and whom God

removed to higher fields of service, but whose works do

follow hirn here. I have heard Mr. Currie's namte s0

often from the Christians since I came.
But 1 must tell you how I carne here. I lof t Banga-

lore in campany with Mrs. Laflannme, hier little daughter
Irene, and ayah, on the evening of Nov. 9th. The

train bore us safely, if not swiftly, along on our journey,

and we arrived at Madras the next morning. After

sta ying there a few dayis in order to supply ourselves
with soute necessaries before retiring into the back woods

of this Presidency, we set off in the steamier " Goalpara"

for Cocanada. Ahl went well, that in, comparatively
speakîng, and at 6 a.m., on a cool, showory Friday niorn-

ing, we anchored about fivo or six miles off Cocanada.
The water along this coast in so shallow that Bteamiers

are obliged to anchor some distance from the tihore, and

the. passengers are taken off in a steam launch.
1 went on deck as soon as it cleared up, and leaninig

over the railing on the landward sidei, I endeavored to

locate the city of my youthful habitation. The chief

engineer, knowing that I had taken my passage for

Cocanada, came to my side and, pointing away to the

left, said: "That in Cocanada." That " seemed Wo

consist only of a few red roofs and white wals, inter-

sp'ersed with the familiar palm. But, when we had

transferred ourselves to the launch, and were steaming
up the canal upon which the town is built, Cocanada

S resolved ifielf into something more than it had seemed

t0 be at a distance. And as we were drawn by the

coolies through the streets on our way to the mission-

house it resolved itself stili more into the regulation

Telugu town. There were the crooked streets, nmud

huts and thatched roofs ; the little laughing brown-

skinned children, and the sober and very dignified

Brahmins ; the hiens, the dogs, the cows and the goats.

We came along the streets in a'pelting shower, and at

last up to a gate-way over which I read the legend which

annoutices to ail the fact that this is the Canadian Baptist

Mission. 110w pretty the compound looked after the

rains. The grass was so fresh and green, and the white

houses shone so prettily out of the trees. On we went,
past the church, Miss Baskerville's house and the board-

ir g-school on the le! t, and the Rest House and Miss

.Simpson's home on the right, until we drew up at the

j Mission House, and were greeted by our hostess, Mrs.
Sinith.

1The few days at Cocanada were f ull of interest, there

was no much to see and hear, o! which I had long read

and thought. While we were there, God came very near

to us, for H1e came into our iiiidst and took unto Hiin-

self our brother and fellow-worker, Mr. Barrow. It was

a time when we aIl felt drawn nearer the great lieart o!

Our Father, "lc'en though it be a cross that raiseth tue."

It was a titue when we feit the soleinnity of one of our

number leaving this world for the next, and the great
importance of being as ready to go as our brother was.

In that time we ail folt how glorions was the home-goixig
of a Christian. We rejoiced in our brother'is infinite

gain, while we sympathized with the dear one lef t behind.

Between Mr. Currie and Mr. Timpany, hie two fellow-

servers, who had entered within the vail before him, wu

laid our brother to reit, just as the evening shadows

gathered tenderly over us and the sun set, to arise on

ater lands. And the standard-bearer of Narsapatnam

has fallen. Some one muet take his place. We feel

keenly the Ioss, and look to God and you at home to,

send a reinforcement.
It is only a few houra' ride from Cocanada to Tuni, and

soon after leaving that place I was being welcomed by

the schooi girls on the veranda of the bungalow here.

A day or two later the people of the compoutid generally

met with us in the church and welcomed me more for-

mally but very heartily into their midat. And so I amn

here, down in the field, right in the midst of the work

and the workers where I have no often longed to bo.

Every day I hear the chatter of Telugu tongues, and

though when I first camne it seemed like bedlam, itself to,

my English ear, 1 am glad to find that the metbod of the

madness is becomi.ig clearer and more familiar every

day, and 1 am even making it my own, slowly.

It is a great help to be among the Christians, for they

take a real interest ini one's progreas and are quite ready

to aid one in any way they can.
Of the work on the field I can say littie, as yet, except

that there is plenty of room for hard, consecrated effort.

When one is surrounded on every side by those who are

in such complete ignorance, it is borne in upon one how

great is their need. Christ said once to, His disciples,
"The poor ye have with you alway." And here we

have the poor, the ignorant and the eternally lost with

us every day, walking the street in front of the door,

doing our washing, baking our bread and coming into

contact with us in a hundred ways. It gives one a menue

of constant burden ; we can neyer forget it. Can. you

wonder we long, to ha at work-at work telling, preach-

ing or teaching ? We long so to do something that will

bring these people to Christ. They need Christ, not

education, not moral uplifting only ; they need Christ,
first, last and ail the time. We put our faith in the

promise Christ gave us when He said, " And'I if I be

lifted up will draw almen unto me." "How shallthey

believe iii Llim of whom they have not heard? And how

shahl they hear without a preacher î and how shahl they

preach except they be sent?"
Oh, sisters, meèd !
Yesterday came the Bapt.st with news of the Conven-

tion, snd "lPraise God " was sung in happy hearts on

t-his side of the water as we read thit our Ladies' Board

was free of debt.
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We are now enjoying a beautiful, cool, breezy climate.
There is one feature of the Tuni landecape which is funll
of beauty and strength, that is, the his. Right over the
road which passes in front of our door they rise-those
everlasting, enduring bille. They are always thore in
the sarne place, unchangeable, although the shadows lilt
and Paus over their heights. I like to think that so
stands the word of our Grod, altbough the shadows of
tinie and of thinga unstable niay flit across and obscure iL
for a moment. But it reveals itself again, out of the
sbadow, always the same. "'Heaven and earth shall pus
away ; My word shall not pans away. " And we in this
strango land feel safe and secure with that Word round
and about us.

Sisters, do flot lose your grip on us. We are stili in
the sarne work, and the blessings which the Lord givos
you at home reach out and enrich our hearts here, bring-
ing us close to you, while 1 arn sure the news of progross
here kindies your hearta, and you toucb us, heart to
heart.

Rernember us and our work whon you pray, IlThy
kingdorn corne."

KATIE S. McLAURIN.
Nov. 28th, 1894.

CHICACOLE.

DEAR. LiNK,-YOU are probably having a cold Decem-
ber rnorning, while bright fires and warm clothing are al
the fashion.

We do not require any tires yet, but during the luit
rnonth we have alternated between light clothing and
Homne rather heavier. Lust woek my white dress was in
order, this week, with the rnercury between 700 and 76"t0
WGoo is very cornfortablo.

A richer color adorns the roses, but nothing touches
the stainleis purity of the Eucharis hules, while both
sese to delight in bloonîing.

What we caîl our garden appears to prosper in our
bands, but in the vinoyard of the Lord thero is not the
fruitage we long to see. There in growth aniong the
Chriatians, taking thern ai a whole, but we are pretty
sure that there are tares among the wheat.

Two were baptized at Tek.kali in November, a Telugu
Wnan and a Saura man, while the whole church there
is iii a rnuch more healthier stato than it was one year
ago. At another out-station an inquirer 5tlys he wishes
to be baptized after the harvest, which ie iii progrees
now.

Only three were baptized on the field this year, and,
humaniy speaking, they are not the sort of people frorn
whorn we would expect much help. But if they belong
to the Lord Be can do something with them.

I have nover known such dearth in any of my previous
experiences with the Chicacole field, ai this of the hast

two years. But Ilthe Lord is rny light and iny salva-
tion, and Ho will not fail nor be discouraged tili His
purposes are accomplished' in the eart h. "

The year is nearly gone, and somne changes are being
made.

Bagavan bas done as well as be could perbaps, as
pastor of this church ; but a change seems rather desir-
able ; so the church has given Subraidu, now et the
serninary as teacher, a caîl, which ho bas accepted, and
we expect bum to begin work about the beginning of the
year.

I can scarcely reahizo that the boy I took fifteen years
ago, is now a man, ready and willing to do a mnan's work.
Ho is very short, and bas not yet outgrown being my
boy.

We hope the Lord will corne witb bim ; lead bim,
bless hirn and use bum to the salvation of rnany bere.
Ho bas two little children now, Sontoshemah, a girl, and
Archiekas, a boy. By the way, how do you like that lest
name î

Our school has just got through witb irs examinations.
We do not draw any Governniont money, îîeither do we
have any trouble in securing Government inspection.
We sent up twenty-eight pupils and three failed. Seven
were in the primary, or, in this case, the highest chais,
and oîîe failed ; the others will receive Governent cer-
tificates. Five were in the third standard, and one
failed.

Ail of the second standard passed, but there was one
failure in the first. Stili, it is a good record and severel
passed with menit. Eight of these children are frorn
the Kirnidi field, and one of tb.e boys, who passed in the
primary, may faîl into Miss Clarke's hands, as ho is
young and noeds to learn a few lousons not found in books.
Miss Clarke has not heard of this yet, as she only arrived
in Binihi last Saturday.

Another boy will also beave the school, but it is a littie
difficult to find his place, and we are waiting.

Our girls have tithed their rice sîl through the year,
and put the proceeds into the Sunday collections. Our
boys tried it, but have not doue s0 well ; they give Home,
but not a tentb.

Mr. Archibald went out to the railway station yester-
day rnorning, some eight miles distant, to meet Mr.
Corey, whom, we wore very ghad to welcorne to Chicacole
a few hours later. After a short visit ho and Mr. Archi-
bald started for Palcondah, which we suppose they
reached this rnorning. This is onhy a fiying visit, and ie
nmade, because the question as to where Mr. and Mrs.
Coroy are to locaLe, mnust be settled. We ail thought iL
wuas ettled, and that Palcondah wus to have a rniueionary
at luit, but changes elsewhere, rnay result in one bore.

Our Union Conference meets in Cocanada this year,
and is to conveno almost a rnonth earlier than usual. Bo
next Monday about three p.rm. Mr. Archibald and I hope

Il
i
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w tako thé train et Amodalevaisa ani be ia Samulcutta
twelve houri later. This wil bc our firit ride on the
Eaat oast Rallsvay, and ve are quite eegerly anticipating
tbe plaeurs. We bave board that a hranch line is ta lie
ýurveyed train froeie, a station Borna six miles from us
t.Calingapatarn, oursespait tair, via Obicecole. l thie
o, correct,. re, will bc in close contact with the whole
rail way systein. The main lino ruas through the body of

Uprecont large field, but if ire ever get reduoed Vo our
Chicaoole field proper, it wil nlt bie ot much service, in
direct misson merle.

The sehools and my health bave kept nme at ths stà-
non ths yrho1e of thia year ; but me trust ti i li ot
te the cas during '95. If Subraidu cornes, 1 hope, at
tines, ta put ths charge o! both boarders and day school
îîîto hia hands, irbile I visit parte of the field with Mr.
oýLrohibaId. The translation of aur new S. S. lasons bac
helped, largely te kesp me haro, but WC hope that in the
.pproaching oofoerences, norne arrangements will be
iade, irhereby they will be rernoved froin thes aoulders
f those seho have borne the hurden thus fer. As 1 mes

su poorly ths latter part of ths reiny saucon, Mr. Higgins
took the laut part af Vhs luit qiarterly ami finisbed it Up.

As We go loto Vhe neir ysar, We hope we are gain g
mtrengthened by your prayers, and te Vhe God of missions

mý iii looke for a blessing.
C. H. AnIwIBieLnl

Dec. l3th, 1894.

Sq. 'S. ýri, Dec. 21, 1194.
Nearsng Bonîbey.

My dear renderx of Oke LîiNK.-I hope Vo post this
i-umorrow mrninina Bomnbay, and I write thatyna niay
have the noms o! aut acte arrivai in Iodie on Saturday,
December 22nd. Our arrivai in Sarnuîrotte miii noV be
until Tuesday, Cbristmes night, et midaight, or possibiy
Wednesdey, night. Our hinotts wore made and at Aden
on heariag of donr Mr. Barron's death, and WC regret
that thia year ne ans in on the "ay out tu e preparing
to tae bis place, but WC bopu that in someo may Our
Homing may help ta relieve the burden.

Our voyage, an the irbolo, hai been a pioncent ans,
though at timn Vhe seou have been pretty bigh, sc thet
nons of ua enu bouat of being good sellais. Many and
many a ime have we longed Vu ho at aur desirod baven,
aid n0w, me trust, oui longing lnabcot realized, Mma
Churchill joined Misa MoLeod and me et Newr York, and
tuas beau vayagiag with us. She, tan, wiii be glad ta
rach bsr borne. We have been obssrving tagether the
12 a'clocl haut of prayer, and bave found it a time of
deep spiritual eninyment. Otten have We rernemboed
those irbo promised ta jobn mith os in this mid-day prayer
for missins, sol tii, Loc, bac beeu a source o! strength
ta un.
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My deer readers, rney yoor prayers for us hu conataùbI,
that WCs ay he kept ina ie ebiding lave, that me M.a-
alwaye lenoir Bis guiding bond and thet ire ay ha con"-.
8tantly filledl wlth Bis abondent f ulnes.

Yours la lave for the Master,
SIa"JiL HÀTL11L

M1Iork at 1bome.

OuIt INDIÀN MISSION.

IV inay be of intarest ta Vhe reàderB of Vhs Luis; t6
recelas furtber information cnncerning ths aboya Mission

Our morle bac lissa greetly facilitated, Vhs Lord nobly.
served, and many hearta made glet by those wbo bave-
sent us varions gifts af clathing. Generous and belptul'
Contributions bars hourn receiveet tram Vhs Mission Cireles«ý
of St. Thomas, Perth, Stratbroy, A orra, Part Caîborne,
Ormond, and North Star, Brantford ;froni Misa Hurneia
S.S. cloes, Port Hope, and Lindsay Mission Circle and
Band. In roture, We offer grateful scknamledgem«4tý
end pray, O od biens you."

In cunnection witb thee gift o! clothing, the Indisituý
visit our home, andt litte Gospel meetings are held, sebeis
the gleil news of salvation ie prorlaimed ta thosa who
know it noV. Witbln ths puit sit meeks, about ana.
hundred and twenty beathen peuple have heard thé
message of Godes grace ; nd as the nome Ind-iens conia
egaîn, ta our meetings. thas have beurd of Jeans saveral

imes during Vheshore period. la aur meetings mesing,.
read, preecb and pray. IVolla o! pictures, kindly sent,
proenfing scories in the lives of Paul andt Jesus, bavi!
pruved mont servicoable. Those lîresent are ail sys and
ersabu Vh he view is follnwed andt the stary la taMil;
and otten expressions ut iningleet Wonder and pleasurii
arise tram oui humble audience.

At theso meetings, Indiana have beaui pisent tram, et
Iseat six differont reservatione people wha more, igno-
rant ut the wey of Baîvatioîî Vhroogh the Omoified.'
Redesiner. and ths thaught in appailing that within ana*',
lîundred miles af this toirs there are oser sevon hundredý
Indiens seho are practicalîy in heethen darkos 1 Tbey!
are unteocbed by other denomnations. We,uasptistsii.*
nom enter Vhe heathe,î field o! the Nortb.Wst. W#b'
bave e heathen religion Vo overcome with the Gospel i#f-
Christ, but thero in nu other denoinrtion with wbich tài::
oontend.

These Indiens bold Va their beathen faim o! worahip'i
but it dos appenr thlat aonne bold ta it lesa firm1lytlâ4f,
Vbsy did a tam monthe ega. The fullaming stitenst
have beaa rhde by aur Indians on difforent aSadinail
"The ninister tolls us good thinga, and We lika tV os
him." '1J mont ta corne end leara more about Ge,
sehen T cen tell other Indin." Wo nover board th"a.
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ber fur the '%whito mati' nover toelle us any'thing St.), $11.W0; Torointo (Jarvla St.), 8M8.16; %Voodateet O0,
abou hi reigio.' "Wowan b o wat e rghbsud ford St.), $7,30- Brantford (Calvary Ch.>. 88; lespoen"Wowan88.33;atWertovtr, $7 -'Brantford (Firet Lh.> for Mie 'M,

1od abali go honte and tell my wife and other Leo,~ 825 Glamins 4.77; Sarulo Township, $4.50; T.~ndan wht hae ear t-ay. Iaaga rentae (I'arliament St.), 84.07 ; Toronto (Beverley 8L.), $1-?
arebrîgan tht Bok theBile.saholahadbee coa- for Garal Abrahamt, f23.34; Hamilton (Victoria Ave.ýý.ar biriin tat oo (he ibewhiheadben cnt &6.0; London Sooth,.S8.60; Toronto IMonl6on Clae,$

r,nended) to this Reserve." After makmng duo8alOwantcO London (Orcavvenar St.), q2 90; Waterforel, $10; Wheatley
for Indian character, the abeçve expressio.ns affurd euh- 81.500; taywood, S5; 3Norwood, $3; Petrolea (81 for Mo,

eÏtantîi encouragement, and a conlident expectation for Talai fond>, 13. ieoîug 8;Iehe,8
tultimate triumph of the truth.Tta,64.3 Faon, Bàiere.-lloxnshrg, for Uto. AppalaNaeit, e'25

About fifteeii cbildren bave been promised for the Attr"&46 cents; Hemîlton (James St.), for (;. Chionn,'
booarding school we hope tb estsblisb, for our Indien 85 ; Port Perry, WU. ents; Wisgham, e. 18; Winghao,

' ýboys and girls grow up in ignorance and suesiin (Juvvntie), 82 47 ; Wisellehorg (<rsfor f.1. Venkayyà
(taward lett year's support), $12; lion jo, 81,73 ; Brook1h),

*foilowîaag in the footiitepe of their beathen parente, ntho fer Karu OSayesi, ($11.70 eomplotiog suppoit for 1894,
!ý-erû without hope andl wltbout Ood inthe world. 8.12 60. Total. 681.6&.

j_1May the tlaht of divine troth diepel the derkneae tha Fani SuNiOEt. -Toreonto (Bveriey St.), Ilible Classes
e'nrelopes these peuple, andl may the powei of endîcs frTdt lhtms 025 ltlrcllt,80.3
1ifo oroose their soula frum the dendines& of treaposes andl Disi3nazbiaNrs-To Concet Treasorer, regolar remit

, ihB.tance, 616 ; Speeliab front Giladstone and Pickering Cicico
athe 88.45. Tota dabiuritements,8623.45.

Youra for tha salvation of the Nurth-West luadian, VIOîLKT FLI.OT, Trcarer.
IlDAviF.". 109) Pembroke 9t., Torento.

Portage lae Prairie, Mau. Jan. 218t. 1895.
Jeu. l4th. 1815ý

NEWS FROM CIRCLES.

Sijoarr. -Wu organizeal out rclem Nov. 2ud of iant Morto voi; u YAt : 3 eern toooe u
ri re. M'clter, our e'oitoa Dirctur, b g let net yuur bndte bo wrenk, fur yoor worl oailt hc re

yeorheing warded."
prenant at our firt t meeting? We take. up bath Home ___

andl Foreign work. LOr officers are a followo :Presi- PixytKit Tortu ruai Fcnai;uuiy. -- For Mr. and Mrr

dent, frre '1h,,s. trchard ;Vice-Preetalent, Mrs. 0O<,. Morse, that aur (lad wil) eupply ai their oueoa ccordiî,K
Itacel ilco Trasurr, ies ta Hie riches in glory by Christ Jesus. Fur the î)ll)cern

Silcox ;Secrotary, Mies RahlSlo resrr ia o our Aid Societios. that thoir zeal nsy bo increascd.
>.jlice Silcox. We meet the firat Thursdsy iii tbs mentit

'jur meotings are ien oting and wo are very hopeful

in aur work. We have sent $5 for Home Mission, andlA<TEEDBoSCl
xpect at our neot meetitig ta senti $5 for the Foreign;Fotyoe hrtse h agî

or.We organocal with 21 members, but have lost The fanerai hall le tolliog,
Revarberattng throogh the va's,

Qaby ramionai. 3Va inteîtd gining a Mtssionar tra Whore deap the etrpin le rolllttg.
in lb d of the enira fond needeal.

A aad procassion laane forth.
'aooo.4 th sot, "*.Andl yet net wholly sadasast

S.ii.. A. H oittJ Their mien hespeake, tîte whila thay raina

Sweet hymne of nteir gladeesa.

Thos ladia brothren heor te test
:TH~E WOM EN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY A littie Christian maidan,

SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO. A athereal bloneon, like tha flowore
Wherewith hier hier la ladtent.

îtocta' Cho ttasttti 8nîi 18-lT; Jo.. uîn hIî,8l'esc, gathreactse front aarthly etarme,
itcLaie.In îrs e br Savioor sleeping;

FassCiciv-. H . tilton (Wentworth St.), 83.35; W
0

est "Not 1lst, bot gooe o;', thoy kniow,
j<n ua.;icî. si Attwood, 82.85; Paisley, 87.20; And comfort blonds wlth wea1 ting.

W'oodâtock )First Ch 16 ; Wallacshurg, $2 t Thedforl, Thay paeu mong the wlndlng road,
$10; Part R.owan,. $1 Stoalfaille, 83.40 ; Selkirk, 02.40 Aboya the ruâing river,

?Sabl,$2.93; Listowel, 8300; Paerbore', $11.52; Andl intilI praise thoir streins of prie
T_!rnoito (Bicer St.>, a memcher, sreial, $5 t Campbellford, Altlasagh thoîr voîcea qaivnr.

$;Colt, o Chriartanau glft, $1 ; Goelph (Fie-et Ch.), 87.13;
'Focest, 84 ;Taranto (Jarvis St.), a member. apentai. $15 Ia Tamil speach tbey elng, -O, comae

(iellingwnood, $2 ; Mount Forest, 84 57 ; Torante (Dover- Thon Font of overy hlassixng!
*è.oirt Rd.). $8,76; Brooklea, 83.05 ; Grimsby; 4 . St. And - Jeans loves me, aven mc,.

* hms a8:;Clt, $0 ; Port Perry, 82 1 Lonidon (Adelolde Their tirust ln Kim canfesaing.
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These Christian parents laying down
The body of their daughter

In tranquil trust, in gravoyard green,
Beside the falling wator.

WVhat bles8ed contrast te the rites
SBy heathen practiaed round thein

NTe thank Thee, Lord, thy Gospel light
In darkness sought and found theni

Coonoor, Nilgherries.
Isi.TTE TEB1ESA MODY, LL. A.

-The Christian.

LNr connection with the tale cf the children's gifts, in
another column, please read in order Matt. xxviii. 18;
xix. 20 ; John iv. 34, 35 ; Deut. vi. 6, 7.

WOULD it bo possible for every Aid Society te make
one if e member this year? What an income that would
be. An extra, bocause these life mornberships are not
taken from the regular members' foe, but are au extra
offering.

-Evaux' few days appreciative words are received ro-
garding "lTidings," our monthly leaflet t'> the Societies.
It nieets a long-felt want. The letters, fresh froni our
missionaries te the sisters, are of incalculable value.
Inidia and the W. B. M. U. are nearor than evor before.

Twvelve cents per year is all wo ask froru each Aid
Society 'for those monthly letters,-to cover the cost
of- priîîting. Do not forget to enclose the twelve cents
te our Treasurer wheîî you send your quarterly remit-
tance. And tell her you enclose it.

Aýs is now well known, our Bureau of Missionary Lit-
erature has journeyed from Dartmouth te Amherst,
NS., and changed its residence for the botter.

Instead cf printing the catalogue in the LINK sud
colurn as formerly, Miss Black bas issued a neat cata-
logue, whichi was sent with each copy of Tidings for
January, s0 that no Society or Band nieed be at a los&
te kinow just where to send sud what te send for.

THAT Oirculating Library, lÔng wauted sud hoped
for, la now a settled institution. Several donations
cf bocks bave been sent. Sorne came f rom the library
df Mrs. Selden, one of our best workers in this cause.
She-is net, for God teck ber-but by these bocks sho
yet speakoth. Some have been kindly sent by Mrs.
Archibald. To one cf these we would caîl particular
attenitionl. It is entitled Il The Bishop's Conversion."
The preface says cf the author, "lMrs. Maxwell bas
seen nîuch and has served woll lu the nîissionary field,
snd bas well earned a right te be heard on the subject
which ahe has chosen."

* The scenc is laid iii Lucknow, whitbor the good
1eishop, bis wif e, and only daughter have jourueyed ;
the former bout on seeing for bimsaolf--by a year's
sejo>uriu on a nmission field-living as the missionarios
do, tbe latter being at bis wife's suggestion, if these
"'tales cf luxury and ineffectual work in India, eau be
true." 11e will put a stop te thie talk, or find tbe cause
of it.

Living as the nissionaries do is not found to be as
pleaisatît in reality, as it looked, seated at their own
table in the home land ; but they go bravely tbrough,
and Ilmany cf the incidents used " are rocitals cf actual

occurrence ; scenes of actual occurrence as Mrs. Max-
well met theni.

We wish the few gruniblers and sceptics left iii thesc
provinces would peruse this book. ',Menbers'of the
WV. B. M. U. who have such people near thenm, will do
well to send for " The Bishop's Conversion," and per-
suade the gruniblers to, read.

Any of the books on -the catalogue will.be sent to the
address of any sister in the Maritime Provinces, on the
receipt of six cents-to cover postage, and înay be' re-
tained for two months.

Address ail orders to Miss MyRA, J1. BLACK,

Amberst, Nova Scotia.

TitEAsuR.Eits of Aid Societies and Bands will please
see that ail moneys are sent te our Treasurer every
quarter.

Remember we are pledged to raise this year $8,500.
$7,00O for the Foreign field, and $1,500 for our Home
fields.

We proiuuised that this sum should be sent to our
Treasurer iii quarteriy anîcunts.. If this promise is not
kept, how is she to meet our obligations?

The miost responsible office in our W. B. M U . la
that of Treasurer. No missionary organization ownls a
more faithful, and painstaking and thoroughly compete'nt
business woman for Treasurer, than does the Woman's
Missionary Union of these Maritime Provinces.

Few of us reialize the amounit of work done by hier;
nor do we realize how that work is increasing year by
year. None rt'joice ii -this inecase more than our
Treasuirer. But, a word iu your ear, fellow-workers ;
let us hielp lier to rejoice. Take care of your blessings,
lest you lose thern. Let the inoney reach Amhlerst ai,
regularly, that these beavy burdens wiIl be liftd frorn
our fellow-worker.

$2, 125 should be lui Mrs. Siniith's bands every quarter.

GUDS PROVIDENCE IN MISSIONS.

WHEN the bi)rd wanted the tirst foreigu missionary
for the -,pread of the Gospel cf Christ, we would have
supposed that one of the apostles would have been chose ;
no so, the Lî)rd chose a Roman citizen, borui and brought
Ut) in Tarsus, the chief city of the Roman provinces,
noted for its arts and sciences, aud for its University of
l>hilosophy.

It was an exceedingly rich aid populous city, and the
inhabitants had a habit of senidincg their sons into) otiier
cities for* learninig and improvemient. So the embryo
missionary is sent A ith othera to .Jerusalem, to the sehool
of that eminent Rabbi, (ilamaliel, and was taught the
incat exact knowledge of the law of Moses. A thurougbly
educated Roman and a thorougbly educated Jew coin-
bined ; lie could go anîong the Jews, where a Roman
would not have been tolerated, and say, IlI arn a ,Jew
like yourselves, and have brought yen the Gospel of
Christ, wbicb is the power of God unito salvation." He
could go among the Romans aud say, IlI amn a Roman
like your selves, aud have brouglit you the Gospel of
Christ, which la the power of God unto salvation. "

This is the man whom God chose. as bis first foreign
missionary, even the great St. Paul, than wbom îîo
(jreater in ever t.rod this csrth, at once an intense Jew,
and a broad-minded Roinan, whose first words when hoe
wss convinced that J esus of Nazareth was the Christ, the
proinised Saviour, wero, "lLord, what wilt thou bave
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*me do 1' And ho uns suit dinobedient to the haavonly
ýrision, but when brougiet hefore king& sud uerao, hoe
told them plainly how Gud bad appeared tinte bin, and
fins, Christ was formed within hien, tie hope of glory.
lu.1 ail his imprisonmnnts the tiret tieing w hat of ; in
bis.pmeaobing Christ to ail tient cnme noar him,; and cor-

."tainly l'ail thinga worked together for good," if nlot ini
hie. pejeonal comfort, in ndvancing tie Kingdom of
Christ, wbicb wnsPnul'ahiighest joy. Bahold thowisdonn
and püower of Godi tinB ito Aea tr

Wieen the Lord wantnd teBptit fÀmro tre
,up nnd interested. in tie cause of Foreign Missions, wieo

:d4tIAnd who wnn tienir first mineionary te te
-*rBormèe and Karens? It wus n young mani wieom the

Lord waa having educated for that puroei the Con-
gmegntionsl Churce, onie of the 4ne5 =iird tient te
wonld over saw; Mnaioe nur nptitude was te
atudy ,of larepuge, one who wold have adorned the
higheet position in any profession ; ti vrn noue other
titan the gmeat Adonnram Judson. He hnd imbibed
sceptical views. but as soon ns couverted& like St. Paul,
lis cried, "Lord, wieat wilt thon have me do?" And
Les ala, like St. Paul, wns rot dinribodiont to bis Lordsa
commanda. He and n nuner of his fellose-atudorits
docidod they would givo themnelvea to foreigri missiouary

-.-omae tie beforo thia, te Englise Baptiste bâti nstab-
liabod n mission at Serampore ; the Englisie Congroga-

ýtionsiats bad followod in tenmrn work, and their
'Amefiican bretiren iead helped them iey liheral dons-

*tiona. Now theso young men wnro planning a mission
sommeats nnd indepondont, and afLer nny d isapoit-
Monte, thoir donomination docided that tiey Woul send
thonl as their missionaries, and would support thent in
establisieing a mission in ABia. And tie 18th of J une,

*1812, aaw them larided at Calcutta, after e long sea
ogof. some nte.

The quiot and beisons of the longthy voyege was soi

ployodby Mr. Judeon, in tinking and planning for bis
uoture work. Iu doiup this, the directions givon by the

*Amonican Boiard receîvod eepecis attention. By the
directions of that Boiard ho as instructed to baptize
believers and their householde. Ho, as n matter of
Muria, fait hoe could haptizo thos who somed to be trec

*bélievors, bot ns to baptizing thoir stiU i dahetrous bouse.
humed, ho wns diamayed.

Ho was still very young, it hed ouly beeri a few years
-sinon ho iead feit nny personal interest iri religion, nnd

nenver laed sny personal reporisibility in administer-
img tir ordinances nf the cieunci in a Cieristiu land, aud
boihowcoold ho determino the constitution ni a nieurce for
a cel who Innd novor board nf Christ. Bo ho reasono.
-<eades, hae was about te mooet theo Serampore mission-

* Ar ayOno nd Marsieman, meu seho woreJlooked up to
the enti,e 0Ob*oien worlà foi thoir erninence, &ike

lu 14aring nnd pioty. Mr. Judeon wus the bearer oi a
-lete from tie Amorican Board, uing for tie kindly
ýAid sud notice ni thunae excellenit mou. In oxpectation
cf sôon being thoir gst, hoe began eskirg ieimself bow

--Ibé'ebouîd mueot their objections, aud defond bis deonm-
national views. Tie more ho oxaminod tie subject, the

* Aeo dl.strastfui ho homeaofn bis own houi, and hoe
wi4b1d toIf bis wife tient ho foarod tie Baptis woenr ri4ht.
Mnslt.-Judaon, n mont wineoins and lovuly wnman, beboev-

;ing it n point of tiO vital importance,- endeavoured to dis-
sod nn frnm further investigation, ssoing at a glane

.. todistressing cornequoricen wllioi munt resent from, a
,diffoyoice ini their donomirietional vinws. Hia anawor

alwnya wns tient bis duty cornpoled hiao-xrjining tLI.
subjoot, and hoe boped thât barchould havendiput
to omierace tie trute, tienegie ho p aid dearîy for it.
oritical etudy of tIre Ornait New Testamentý in conneý
tion wite Ibis inquiry decided eim ; hoe saw that t1h.
conmand wieicb Christ gave every beliaeor uns et il
urefulfllled in bis case. . ut how could ho do it 7 Il.
fureaw tie diappoiritmorit, grief, snd mortification thw
it would occasion hie parente and Cheristian friands,In
dismuesal from tie Congregational huard, and bis separi
tion from bis misaionary brotieron. IL wos wite sorrun
oi heart, that this great mani contemplnted bis psto
Ho nsked bimesîlf wientbor, under cirounestanons s
pecullar, soma departure from tie atricineas of »ie coni
marid miéit flot huaedmissible. Bot te question woul
come agaîn, how ehaîl I trest Lhe ciildreu and 4cmesece
oi ceeverted hoathen. This wus tie Gordian knot.
whice, nst ho expreeaed it, hoe heartily wised bis brete
couîd beel tie tigietening of, n ho did, wheri passinw
jodgmont ou ieim.

After sone wooksi laIdin ni coutinued sesroh for Lie,
trute, ho, aud bis no lune handie wife sere baptized
the Baptiat Chapel et Calcutta loIve fot, their Lr i
Ioyalty to Trute, wnro etrouger than povorty aud te bon
of fionde. And bore -vo find the firat freg maonry
f or tie American Baptiste, whom they acotd sGod
g ven.

You, seho are acquaiuted with ie bi fe know what
power itwses. Tie translation of tie Bible jure Bormeas.
the compiling ni a dictionsar for tho nue of othen mission
arien, tie care sud love ho iead for tieune etruvertel
Burmeso and Karens, ail show bum as tie perfect mis
eionary. His life wus a seave of trute in thiiicanLnry.
tie riiqls of whicle are etili felt and ehaîl bo forever
nore. Tienne and mncie ns tiene are the mon vieom tien
Lord has called as for mesetonarine.

Suo years ego, a young mari frm this copti7 , thn
ev. Mr. Tiuweriy, bacauds a vnry succesaful missioriary

among tie Telegue. The Rov. Mn. RandaUl, ot hlessett
mnmory. in speaking of hims said, -Tiene in a p mo n
God'a aceu ung what sen would du, if .n coufd; tient
mansa moter, aeaking in a conforenco meting, gavte
the granteat missiouary addrnss I iend ever huard ber
very &oul yearnod ovortie perishing hucathen; &ht
would have given hersanli 0 nenerfully if it Lsd bin
possible ; but bier duty wn& with bier famiîy, ail sie could
do wun prey for tbem. In dun tires 'Cod pmovidod tht.
lanti for tie sacrific'; bier own non becomo tienoscse
f ul miazionary to tie Telegus," and lut nommer I met
ber gmarideon, tie Rnv. Dr. Timpany, ho and bis yong
wifn arn devoting tienir lires te misonnry labors.

And noir wheri tho Lord providen tie miantionarieu
and tiey give thomsnlvesen ch>nerfully anid unxeeervedly,
wbat in our duty 7 Wn shou]d give of or mnsn for te
support of missions, juont s cieenrfuily, and accordlng s

in o prospera we, gla tient nu cari be of tie âmaîlest une

1 bave héeri acqusinted wltie a number ni prosperoun
mon, aho gave tie firet dollar tiey poasorrad for tie
fortierance of Lie Gospel, aud it wus thein firm convie
Litien ht &II tieir &fter succeas as d je te tie bîessing of
God.

.The. blesainF oi (bd makete ricie, anid Ho nddath rno
normaw witb it.'

Tri firat persori iaptized by Dr. Judson, in Maul
nmin, dind ini tie Mission bospital tienne bat Jnly. Sie
asa àvnry nged Burmese seoman.
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(ILEANINGS FItOM MANY FIELDS.

fle aa sec of the travail ot B is soul, and shahl he
.utsfied. Ail nations abali call Him blcesed Ho shall
ste« dominion also from sea tu sea, and froni the river
ate tho ends ef the carth.'

ZMENÂNA AND BIOLE MEIotCAL MISoN, EN0. - Onc
I'uday, atternuon <101h Dec.). tarewell waà aaid, at
,large gatbering et the triands ufthIis Society, to

r volvo ladie guing out for the first time as isieanarica
W" India, and on. who ln rotureing atter furlougb aI.
home. Mx. T. A. Denny presided, and, attçr a fév
,oning words, callod upon th Bléb3op of flonduras,
chu addrossed the yon laoerré in cenent and, iuspir.

"'ig terres from the motte, " Christ for ail, ail for

Missi Baumanu, one ut the, most suciceristul sud expe.
rienced Zenana missionare, gave an accotant uf tbe
'tome ut Indis., and uf the joy ot working amoog
'hein. Difilcelties thore cartainly are, but one forgots

cheae ;ia thé jno' ot "0eing precieus seonis won te Christ.

t uoung Chriatian girls enly knew the privilege ot
suhservice, surely mauy wuiild corne forvard Wa offer

îhemselves. Workes are soroly ueeded. Who wiIi
cote te thé help ut thé wornen o utIdia h

As od Bedaween vosean isho had baccn restored to
heslth in a Christian hespital, returîioig t, hier tribe,
taid te bier bushand "The Dector was as kind to eue as
ifIlied been aman"

Mu. OLanî Baptitrrta the baptisai uf seveti
youths et Bolobu Statioe, peor Coego. First-fruite
t ouspel service aro reportei frein Stanley Pool, atter

fiée years' laber. Two bave heien baptized, and Ibere
are several othéra wbu bave given tboîr 'heurts lu .1 ous
,id wbu are exectodl soon to juin thé cburch.

CitiNA.-Miss Elizabeth Steddard writcs as tollows
tii the Indepeîdes* coecereing a tri p ito thé interior .

-As I beard tho scbuul.girls sprec y singing first aod
secnd partsi cf ' Ail the way long il la Jean&,' I ceuld
nut hehp thinking wbat a disastroua thiug it la for Satanas
liiogdom in Cbina wben thé nains of Jeaus and thé story
ot Bis love la sol tu saimé swOél rnolody and hyened
out frein native lipa, pruempled by a béait ot gratitude.
1 arn nul sure if there LA anytbing that malcas devils
tremble much more than tbe discovery that the Chineao
can ho taugbt Lu nûe meludieus sound a woll As have
rnolody in their hearté. Oh, thé humrble concatonation
of soundsi that pimses for pisie ini this China 1 Now
Dianu mothers mai' put their childrén lu sleop huabed
by tL satee lullabys our mothérs hynined ta un in days
gono by. "

Again : " On the boat parrsing the 'utrs'~uwl
her thé mon sbouting out, 'Jésus Hall, andi o youý
apperar by way of condirming their verbal teatirnuny hyrrcu!wilneus. Ou the river buats, yen may find a

l t he passongera as fullowa. 'Sixty-eight Chine
and three Josus men.' You will hoar, porbapa, 4las'
foreignr-Jeas,' by sensé one paséing.'

Mn. Esselatyn, cf Tobéran, in a recont latter refera
te what la known in Feraie. a» the Miféf o, a légal, au-
thorized transaction, whicb in arng thé grealcét abomi-
nations ot any country or any age.

ISSIONARY LINK

"Mr. Esselatyn hau heon telling me about the ouadi-
Lion of the women who ieork in the rice filds in Mazaùî-ý
derait. A Mali who owna n field instoad ut hiring laborerÎ4ý
marrie. cigbt or ton or air muay women as hoe needs tu do.
the %vork. Ho marries thorn for the few monthi that.ý
thero la work and tben divorces thoei. Duricg thé'.
wiulor, euhb goce snrowhec clhic, and becornes the vife >
of nme other man, or Sonda wurlc, or brgs, and 'et the
begioeiog of the next rico season they often cosho baek,
and re-marry thé ane iean. Theso pouir worn work
ail day in the hot suen, in rnud two or three feet deep,ý
often wit b ablas s±rappcd Lu thoîr hacks, lu Perzi&.a
thore are tivu insî of eîarriagea : nue where the peuple
are marriod until they grow tiréd of eaoh other, thén y
they easily get a divorco. The other way, the mane takes,*
à vite for three daya, a monîli, or a year, or as long aa.ý
hoe plouces to contraet for, and util tlis Limeo han ex-
pired ho cannot divorce her.' Worirr,îé' Work fo.'b
Wonair,

(And yet the religion of Jeas Christ vas, at tho
World'a Fair, put on a par with Mubarmedanisrn, which,
teachea the above.)

Si ME DATES WOIRTH REMEMBERINO.

1792. The First British F. M. Society organized through
the efforts of Carey.

1793. Carey Ianded in India.
1813. Ast India Company compcUed by Parliament te,

tolorato mîsonaries.
1813. Judison arrived aI Rangoon, Burmah.
1814. Americau Baptiat Miasionary Socioty organized.
1816. Moffat sailed f or Africa.
1826. Mission ta tho Karen@ cornmencod,
1828. Firal Karen convert.
1834 Death of Carey.
1807. Firat Missionary to China.
1869. Virat Missionay in Japan.
1840. Livingstone sai s for Africa.
1829. Widow burning aboishod by the Britiah Govers-

ment in India.

NEWS FROM THE AID SOCIETIES AND BANDS.

Avturoziir. -Mien Bancroft hau orgaeized a Mission
Rand.

PuiiwA.î.-The firét of January, sister Mrr. Lowe,
coiîstitutod hersoif a Lit e Mlember of tho W. B. M. Il.

Non4. HANTS Co.-Mra. Nalder writea that an Aidý
Society wus formoed in Oct. The President la Mise Annie
Huningur; Secror.ary, Miss Mary MeLoUlan.

ÂAsRitaiNez. KîNoa o., N. S.-A Mission Bond
with 56 memboe bas been organized. Prea., Misâ A._.
Williams; Trous., MrB. Fred Davison ; Sec. Mise Joas-
phine Eagles.

DAaRTuouTu, N. S.-January 151hr The Aid Society

p reented Miss Hume with a Lite Memhership. Miss-
Hume had beeu Sec. .Treara. ot thia Society for nearly

six years, alwaya faithful, always in ber place, and sea.
estly true In her work, bier fellow labourera owed her
much, and aceepted hier reaignation Fis Sec. wilh deep
regret. This cortificato of Lite Meniherahip in the
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Uniion, was not ouly a recguition of lier work, but an
expression of the warm. love of lier coniradus iii the
mission work.

(,)NEi day last nionth, the Truasurer of our Union was
sittiuig witlî sortie friends iii lier parlour, when the door
opened, and three littie children were show n iii. The
eldeat handing our Treasurur ant envulope, said. " Here
is sorte missionary money, Mrs. Smnith. Fifty cents
front me, fifty cents f ront Roy, fifty cents fromt May, and
twenty-five cents front Hazel. A note front the inother
said that the children heard her speaking of the North-
West Mission, and the great îieed of moniey to carry on
the work, and they ail wanted to know if the nîoney ti
tbheir " Banks " would do any good. The mnother adds,
"The amount is very small, but it is given willingly, 1
think God will biess it." Aye, and Hie will bleas it.
Can we not sec the children's Saviour taking thiese gifts,
even as Ile took the loaves front thu hands of the lad on
the shores of the lake of Galilee ? Iiow inany were fed
thon, how many baskets f ull of fragments takeon up?ý
Even no to-day, the children's faith, and the children's
Saviour wili feod a great multitudle, until, " They sing a
new song, because Thou hast redeerned us ta God by Thy
blood, out of every kindred, and tangue, and people,
and nation."

LOCKEPORT. -111 September, 1894, through the efforts
of the W. M . A. S., a Mission Band was organized at
Lockeport, of whieh the eiîtire Sunday school fornms the
inembership. It wvas thouglit but to include ail at the
beginning, ais sorte nàight have kept out for no real rea-
son, and the uninturested ones stand a better chance of
becoming interested within the -Baud than from the
outside. Every second Sunday after the bessain and
before the schoob, is dismissed, we have a ten minute
rnissionary tabk. Sometimes for variety one of the boys
or girls recite soniething good, and occasionally the littie
ones sing. The tirst Suuiday (Àf every nîonth there is a
special tisisionary collection. We have undertaken the
support of Lingiah, a native preacher at Chicacole, su
You sc we have a living tangible rusponsibility in. the
Foreign mission field.

.January lst we liad a concert, iii which every inenîber
of the school took some part. Evurything, about the
concert was briglit, cheerful and successful, while " Our
'Mission Band," iii large letturs suspended aver ail by an
invisible wire, proclaimed the spirit and inspiration of it
ail.

The collection was very good, being something more
than $8.00. At the close mite boxes were distributed,
soule of theni were taken by friends outside the school;
they will ail he opened at our next quarterly concert.
If these little boxes wilb teacli early lessons of self-denial
amnong our chuldren hure, still another neiet will be
added to their already long list of usefulness.

Our Aid Society gous steadily along. a hulp and bless-
ing to those whose hucarts are there. -It is, the old story
of the " 1faitif ul few.- Stijl the few are very faitltf id.
Three naines have been added through the yuar. We
are going to try to make our H. M. 0collection double
lastyear's figures.. - We wish ail our sisters in the church
>were interested too, thon ive could do a great deal more ;
but we are working for a Master who does not reserve
Bis blessing for great things only, but bas prornised to,
a.ccept even the cup of coid water given in His naine.

S. B. S. BROWN.

Q1ouno~ lPeople's ]Departilteit#_

TO THE MISSION BANDS.

flair Yaîai.g Friends, -Aithougli I have not written to
you before, I very often think of you working away
lovingly and earnestly f(>r the boys and girls of this
dark land of India. We call it a dark land, although
the suai shines so brightly, very mueli brighter and
stronger than it does in Canada.

But the people's hearts are so dark. You know Jlesûs
is called the Sun of righteousaess and tha Liglit of the
worid, but so iiy boys and girls here do not know
anything about Hini. Lut me tell you something I saw
the other day.

Ouie day in every year Lhe paiople warship the snakes,
of which there are s-) many poisinous kinds bere. The
ants build Up mo-utids of earth and the saakes live in
thern.

On the last day of October, soma one reninided nie
that was the day for snake woriship. As there are .a
nuniber of ant-holes near our conip:uad, 1 had a goud
chance to sec. We went quite close to one, where a
father and mother and their chubdren were tvorshipping.
They wore so devout. First the father and then the
nrR)her, p îured milk into each hale in the ant-hull.
After, they put a kini of candy, and sprinkled Bomne-
thing that boîýkel like fI >ur. The parents stooi. aside,
an 1 the chuldren very caref ully did j ust exactly as their
paronts, h-td don.-. Thea the father put sî swaet-
siolling spico on a liva c.-al, and placad it se thîit, the
sm-ike wauld go into the hole. After ail w.is flnîshed,
there was still soute candy left, or nîitti, as they caîl it.
This was dividad arnigit the chidren ani warmcm who
sl-oo)d near. Thdy offarel situ tu us, but of co)urse we
c0uld not take any.

We wont near another placa where they waura wor-
shipping, but as the people thera seerned anigry at .our
corning, we went away. S)m people pour inilk and
eggs3 and place flowers, etc.

Daes it not saoel very terrible for fathers and mo--tlhers
to teaeh their childrea in this way? If a snake should
po)p out of the lil)Ie and try tu bite thein, chey think it
does not lika the kitud of food thay have brougrht, or
that they have not brouglit enougli. How very thankful
we ouglit to ba that God lis given us light. Are you
not glad that you do net have to, wait until you grow Up,
to hebp tell them about Jesus, who only cati take away
our sins, but thast even the wee little ones cati help. I
hope every boy and girl who belongs to our Missionî
Bauds wilb truly love Jesus and pray every day for. the
boys and girls eut here.

But my better is getting toc long. I will write again
sorte day and tell you more.

Pray often for the missionaries.
Your lo.ving friend,.

Tuni, Dec. 4th, 1894. E. PRIES?.
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JACK'S MISS[NG MESSAGE. As ho iaisbod his atury throra cas a auddeîî soried e
the door, and in ruehsed Phjl Donovars and uh

11 was a giorious day, and the skatinig (ni Quicksiiver Wharton, panting like two steani-eogines.
i id wss tili ine, although February wua haif ovor. Mistako! iapc Phl

i .wk Preoott aud a dozon îîtber boys, wiýh giowing "Y.," addod Hugh. " ni,î Misa MIly, rinyrai
,,.aeksoîl shîiing skates, wore îiiking Lts mnt of it. Ciaut ait noia Comas castch train 'Hurry*- .'l'il Donovan. ruiining by, drew o1> tIi ses the sport. IL was not rnuch of aur oxplaiiatioi. but Jack unjerý"*

Hileo, Piril eslied Jack 'arant y in cunîing to stcrod at once. Ife vos roady in a trice, snd tire tîrree
.île0 Whoesaro yougoiing i boys bautided away toard the Station. Alt cas iluiote

-To the mission band maseting," answored Phi], a littia thara.
.11 îrtlv., _- " oî Just gons." said the statîîîî.maater, cheurf ulty, as thoe

0h. p9hiaw!m3iarmetn i a day lika thiB' saxous faces lookod jin lits
it go for onca, snd corne sud have sortie fun." ' Thatsa thoensd of it thon.' 8tid Phit, dolatuliy
Cin't, " ropliodIPhil, firîniy ; "thcrais loîts of buisinasai Hugh sud .Jack sale litita glaiices at eaah othor, than.ý

*îî boand, sud basides it's ail pratty Jully, any way. And thay ail sîtood strill snd sted out of the il îur iu mute
henr tharea Mies Molly, yon kuow." dasçiair. At that moumenit a tait, niaîîly figure cm

Yoas, Jack kuca Misa Moily. Hi wsa in bar Suudsy- swiîîgiug round tha corner. It was Miss Molly's brother,
liol cls%, snd ha iikad to bo with bler, toi), alrnost as whosa nanti aise trait Yack, i

-1it as any of ths boys. Stl ha had never joiued har What's the motter haro m sked Mr. .1ack, Neit
tissioui baud. goiunafter ai ?"

-Yoa'd botter cors aiong with mia," added Phil. a era loftL," ausîvorad H rgh gliu îmily.
-Oh 1 1 dan't bothar about it, " sald Jack, with a shrug "Ton bad," said Mr. Jack, wnîth ayttàlîaLlîy. tbough

ýthe shonîdors. " I havant tisas, sud 1 don't beliae witb a lîttia lsirgh at the throe uruiful faces , thera's
-reigu p3opia caro about haviug us fusa over thra. no liai pfor il n, i suppose. But, wivaî a minute

Itî'ys can't do mach auyway, sud thora are parsons sud Frl sea.
..nîîugh tu look alter tisem. Basides, 1 don't have miioli Tho boys fait a thrill uf enicouragemnt as Mr. Jack
zîî)ney, sud P' saiug up flua for.a bicycle. Mayho disappared. lu about a quartier of air hoar he returuad.
ilion 1 hava avarytbing ivant sud arc tirad of play. Wsl,' hra said, "I don't qoita sec wby anybody
ig, l'Il cnme round," sud, with hie unerry iaugh. Jlack sbould ha an crszy Lt go Ln a misaîinary meeting. but
onu off tike thrs wnd. J'va toînd an oid cart sud horne that I thinîl %vill hoid.:
I'hit, howoysr, spod on hie way. Re was the firet togehafotw mies corne sinî

liy ai, the meetting, su had a chance for a short taik 'ÜOhs tbhank you,i Mr, 'ack," criei the boys iu one
euth Miss Mîlly, snd before long, bocause tbay bâad hraath, sud thay fotlowed thoir fçieiid ini îiod with..
iubiad hîni a littla, hae bad contided Li, ber .Yeck's radiant faces, sud were slono houricng rî,îîîîî in the ait.

i Iow of missions. uf the wagon hile corn ri a pîjlhior.
Miss Mily sîsfhod a bit of a sîgh, but in another 'rhny reachad the cburch jtt h closetia of tira tirst'
onint elimiledl lier sweat, hopeful sralia. "Neyer hymiî. Mr. Yack lot the boys îîut, and tirir, %vitril the

,îud, Phil," a saîd, ' we aill do our part, no matter phuer old standi, whiskad awasy ini tire darknu.
,iîat others sAy, snd h thirîk we'il uiae Jack yet.' w Nu'hody enjîoyed thie caehratiiir more tliai Jlack. Ha
'l'ho meecting wau cite of thc boat tha Buiey Beas * wou d nolt have bolîeved a îiîis3iiiiary meeting coîîld ho

'cd eveir bad, andî Phil wu itot sorry that bc hadt beeu en anterturiniug. It bird beau very gîîod in Pl and
iithfal te bis daty. Ha~ u e ci-bctfrbî u esil) lîad a &ore

'hlr nigiht before Waahiugteîn'a birthday, Jack aits, Jeelng about Hugh fîîr his formrer negleci.
iîerryinlg-Ïhuma in the dak 'boit ho rait into a lrut Olit tire way baiss ini tha train ,Jacki ni'suiged tW slip
,f bonys talkiug togatiser in froînt of Mrý Dunqîvais* into thea scat usat We Misa Mîily.
"usae. -'Su you alm isî didîî't cîma.ý Jîcl, " dsir said

Cob.ig to-nigbr, JacktY called one of the hîîys. ari eorry that Hugli as cercles% ahî,nt îuîy mesnsage."
Whaea "~ askad Jack. ' Oh ' did the felloa tait yîîn about rt, Miss Mnihy ?Y"

Wby, up te Brantîfoird, wîtb Mune Molly, and al of askod Jack. -Wall, cf corsme. i cant ho e'ry mad et
lu. Tireas gnrng te ha a sort of mîsoary Wasbiue- Hugli now, because ha dîd Iiiii host ti umaire op for-.
lins birthday ceichratiun given hy the baud thare ru aimust chsrating me ont of the fu, if lue did conme nsar tu
lie Sunday.eabool moont, sud our baud's iuvited. Yt'e baiog ton late about it But I've beau thIiiîkitig itaover 'ho b about ov ciuntry sud otîrer coantrins, sud thoa by mqysaf, sud in tnt goîiig t, cay no te anybodycio

ciii ho sangs sud speeches sud exorcises with flag, snd bat, Mion Moiiy, it ascrus to trua it was wnrse thancme.
,'ome snd refreshriients nt the enîd. f tbought Miss leus, it was trp and demu iazy snd selih. Yiuu sc ii

Moiîiy aid sir entoait ta nsk ailihem clas, ton, bat drdii' fiali lien gning up Oie hlîîl the ught ti (u gre
înybe that wunr't anu îts ton bad that yen don't himt tisa note, and lu the mîîriing bis fatirar teo i he

lîolong to tite baud." mîigblt go te the city witb bini te boy a printiiig prosu,
f nover heard s word about it," thought Jackt, ns ha and hc thought he'd wait uîtil ho carne homoe te atteude -.

cent on slerte wiih a sîumeahat hurt. heavy bat, Au - te me. Then they h'ad cenipaay rit hie biose, anid ho,-*:
incurBion witb Misa Moiiy and the boys mas ni We bs thought I wouidn't core mach fîîr the coelrîuiori, bacausec

'laspisod, snd Mie Mniiy liad nover loft hmns out bafura. it anos a misaiuîusry meating, or aise tirai: soîieoody slles
After suppar ho cras'ied iute a big chair in a coruar wouid tll me if ha didu't, aud thvn ha fîimgiît ail] about
crs ha could thine by himsaif in tise lireligist and tise latter until aI tha station you aaked ichera h tiras.

lu Inalo spirite might ha unnotieed. But ha soon fait Nom, Miss Molly, 1 eall titait downright meanin chou yoe'd
bat bis moather knaa somathing ans the moatter, anti ha trirsted it te hlm. Dou't you sa 8 ourseif I

could flot dany himsaif the aomfort cf sharing bis trioi Mrse Moll 7 oed dos-n a &tI Tarkit, i a q uoor, arch,
ciîh hiem. yet seriousisfila smihe.
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"o&(Jack,"' she said, 'lI can't holp thinking of another
boy, Who, like ail boys in a Christian land, lias had a

message to delivor, but who is quite sure that lie can't
hobther about it until lie lias done everything that lie
wishes for hiniseif. Re ventures to suppose, too, that

te 1fo hinm it is meant won't care te have it, if
boy tiou d tqv tegv tt hn.Did you hear of such a

niJack î?et ie tt hm
Jack looked puzzled. Then a flash of remembrance,mingled witli surprise and a littie shame, swept over his

face.
"'Oh! you mean about the heathen and missiounae

And thinga like that, " lie said. " That Phil Donovan
went and told on nie," lie flnished, shaking lis liead.

But Jack was an lioneet lad, and a juat one, in spite of
lis thoughtless disposition and love of p1y

"I guess I did say soniething letat, Miss Molly,"
h. confessed, witli another laugli: " but you see it seems
différent wlion you're the other fellow. But truly, I
nover thouglit of that sort of thing as boing like a mes-
sage or anything like that."

Miss Molly drew from lier jacket pocket lier littie New
Testament, and opening it at I Thessalonians ii, 4, she
beld it under the lamp, where Jack could make out these
vords,'," "But as we were allowed of God te be puf, in
triut-wiff tihe Gospel, even se we tipeak."

"That is the invitation te the Father's liouse, meant
for. ail of Hie children, and entrusted te us te pass on.
What shaU wo do with it, Jack ?"

Jack sitole a glance at lier from under lie lashes,
oolored again, and laughed liS frank Young laugli.

"GeL me there, haven't you, Miss Moly' li" e said.
"W. have heard a good deal about George Washing-

ton to-niglit," continued Miss Molly. " Ho was a man
'Who delivered the message given to him quite regardless
Of AU lou te himmeif. T at iS not a bad lesson for Wash-
in&iton'a birthday, Jack. "

Jack'is head drooped, and lie was quit. still for awhile,
tuhinking the matter over.

"«No," lie said at lait, "I nover knew thnt it was like
an invitation tliat I lad te do anything about eupecially,
but if those heathen people feel the way I feit about
Bugh at first, l'n sorry for them. And, say Miss
KellIy, I think Il join your band. When's th next
MeetingtI"-MARTHA BuRE B,&NKs, in Over~ Land and
&a.

ONE DAY TOO L&TE.

Nuit. xiv. 40-45.
One day Qed said to Israel, "1Go in and possees theIAnd. $YBut Israel refuaed. The next day Israel said,"4We wlg in te-day." But God refused te go witlithemt, and thoy are driven back witli elaugliter.
To-day l, God', day. Ho laye Lie burden of some soul

On MY heart to-day. Ho says, " Go up at on«e and
koss ifrYou are well able te overcome iL. " But Ishrink bakand -ay " &giants, " or "1high wal,"-"6 netto-day, Liord." Aftorwards I repent. Tie noxt da~ I

»aY te MYm.lf, "l'Il go and Win that soul to-day." zut
the. ark of God's presence and power goos net with nie,and it in failure...posibîy. the. lou of a human seul
becuse I did net indanUy obey the. hoavenly vision.
Oh, MY Qed, delivor me from blood-guiltinees. "lAword spoken in soaeon."-&ecteci.

A maint in often under a cross but nover under a curse.
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